Miss Kathy’s
Newsletter
January 8th – 11th









Monday/Tuesday
Introduce the Letter “L” and “Lucy the
Lamb”
Children will go on a letter “L” hunt in the
classroom and sing song, “Letters A to
Z,” using alphabet stick puppets.
Table-Time Activity: Children will glue
lace on the letter “L”.
Fine-Motor Activity: Children will make
“Moo-velous Spots” on a cow, using a
tearing technique.
Storytime: Children will listen to the
story, “All You Need for a Snowman” by
Barbara LaVallee
Patterning Activity: Children will make an
“ABC” pattern on the white board using
pattern blocks.
Sensory Table will be filled with “fake”
snow made from Suave white hair
conditioner and baking soda.

Wednesday/Thursday






Introduce Bible Story: “Noah’s Ark”
Table Time Activity: Children will make a
rainbow using “dot art” dabbers. (Color
Review)
Following Directions Activity: Children
will play “Noah’s Ark” BINGO with Miss
Kathy (small groups of 2 or 3)
Storytime: Children will listen to the
story, “You Make Me Smile” by Layn
Marlow
Graphing Activity: “Are You Wearing
Green Today?” (yes/no graph)

Letters A to Z



























A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z

letter sound for short a, apple
letter sound for b,
ball
letter sound for c,
cat
letter sound for d,
dog
letter sound for short e, egg
letter sound for f,
feather
letter sound for g,
gorilla
letter sound for h,
hand
letter sound for short i, igloo
letter sound for j,
jam
letter sound for k,
kite
letter sound for l,
lamb
letter sound for m,
monkey
letter sound for n,
nail
letter sound for short o, otter
letter sound for p,
pail
letter sound for q,
quarter
letter sound for r,
rabbit
letter sound for s,
sun
letter sound for t,
train
letter sound for short u, umbrella
letter sound for v,
vase
letter sound for w,
worm
letter sound for x,
like in box
letter sound for y,
yoyo
letter sound for z
zebra

